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When Considering Leadership... Take A Lesson From
NEHEMIAH Pt. 23

•

What makes some men such great leaders, while other languish in mediocrity?
A. Defining God’s Grace ... as set forth in scripture!

Grace (charis) =
1. God is the _____________of all grace as he is called the “_______________________________” in
scripture! (1 Peter 5:10)

2. God’s grace make possible __________________to undeserving______________! (Eph. 2:8-9)

3. God’s grace is how the believer lives the_________________________! (Romans 6:14; Titus 2:12)

4. We obtain ____________________pertaining to God’s multiplied grace from_________________.
(2 Peter 1:2-4)

5. God’s grace is the basis of all ______________________________as well. (2 Peter 3:18)

6. It was God’s grace that called us to hear the ____________message. His grace message excluded
man’s ___________as salvation is only found in the person and work of_____________________.
(2 Timothy 1:9)

B. Some Grace Leadership Qualities We Could Glean from Nehemiah’s Life
Because of God’s grace...
1. Nehemiah demonstrated a consistent _________________________in or with God in time!

2. Nehemiah was quick to go to the Lord in____________, even ____________________any sin that
could hamper his ____________________with God!

3. Nehemiah seemed to have a keen sense of God’s _____________and __________for the nation. It
started with ___________________________of the city, but then continued with Ezra teaching the
people ___________________so as to instill in them the _______________________for their lives!

4. Nehemiah had the ability to stay focused on ______________ and the _____________offered to
every believer for a life of fruitful _______________lived for the glory of God!

5. Nehemiah had spiritual ___________________and ________________through His knowledge of
the ________ and what God had called Him to _____________________in time.

6. Nehemiah’s confidence in God and His word translated into amazing _______________and
excellent ____________________________toward his fellow man!

7. Nehemiah’s personal love for God and His word translated into __________& _____________for
his fellow man!

